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Unconsidered
Trifles

The details of a country
house are what make it
habitable.
Man is at heart domestic,

.for after all, man U dust,.
and dust settles.

Country House Necessities

Mail BOX-(at left) Morocco
leather, in color», content* of box
visible through glast in door, «lot
at top, marked "Letters," for in¬
serting mail, celluloid card on door
to indicate schedule of leaving
mails, lock and key fastening; made
to stand or hang; 6-^ x5-\( xl2
inches.$12.50
Packing Basket. (at right)
Tan wicker basket, with lining in
colors, compartments fitted with:
twine, paste, mucilage bottle and
brush, removable pad containing
rule, awl, hammer, scissors, brusli,
sealing wax, screw driver; four
compartm« nls below fitted with
nails, tags and labels; 15 x 8 '4 x

4 inches high, complete. $11.75

Cross Cocktail Trays

Cocktail Set-(in front) Ma¬
hogany tray, oblong shape, round
corner», glass bottom; fixed
Prince'» silver plated rack, holdin.;
aix hand-cut engraved crystal
glasses; 21x7 !» inches, com-

plete.$12.00
The above tray without rack or

glasses, for serving. . ,.$4.00

Serving Tray. (at top) Mahog¬
any tray, oblong shape with square
corners, crystal glass bottom, en¬

graved in various designs, wooden
handles with gilt metal mounting:
20 x Hinche».$7.00
Serving Tray. (centre) Mahog¬
any tray, with inlaid mahogany-un-
der-glatt bottom, handle» at »idea;
17-2 a 12*. inche».$7.50
Other» from.$5.50

Cross Smoker's Stands

Stand..(at right) Of mahogany,
with removable silver plated ash¬
tray, two cigar-rests and match box
holder at back: 25 inches high, 8
inches square at base, 7 inch:-»
square at top, complete. . $7.00
Stand-(at left) Of mahogany,
fitted with nickel plated ash-tray
and cigar-re»t, and one nickel
plated match holder. Compartment
for cigar» at top with door, plat¬
form at bottom to hold humidor:
stand, 24 inche» high.12 x 8
inches at top, complete. . . $8.75
Mahogany Humidor, for cut tobac¬
co or cigarette», porcelain lining,
with perforated moi»ture pad in
co\er, bra»» name plate on cover:

5U x 5'4 x 5 inches.$6.50

July and August
9 A. M. to 5 P. M.

Clo»ed All Day Saturday
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Dealers Throughout the World

AUSTRIANS CÜT
RUSSIAN LINES
BELOW WARSAW

Archduke's Army Breaks
Through Front at

Krasnik.

CZAR STRENGTHENS
DNIESTER STAN!)

Desperate Fighting Goes On in
South Germans Reach the

/lota Lipa.
London, July 5. Whilo the German

Wedge being driven toward Lublin and
intended to take Warsaw In the renr

bus made «mother considerable ad-
irding to ports,

the re-t of the lonn* Russian line is ad¬
mitted to have si ¡crate

going on in severa]
th, be¬

tween the l'ruth and the Dn ester.
The advance t iwjrd Lublin, the

r« i«ort says, comes after
a battle of several days i:«.»r Ki
and has resulted ins re-

..tr north« 8.000
prisoners. Although the r««port
that the Russian line was broken, it
mentions the capture of no cannon and

four machine gün», fo it is sup-
that the Russjin armies retired
d order, saving their equipment.

Alone the :¦ n« tlie po
now being held are those to which re¬

tirement was anr'ounce'l two or three
days 8K0, and th«
strong.

In the south General von Linslngen
has reached the Zlota Lipa, a

ter a ,n was the

lait w 1. k. Beyond 1 g Lin«
e Tier-

makes any
¡'¦zura,

report«
it re-

suit.
Russians Suffer Heavy Looses.
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TO STUDY EFFECT OF WAR
Carnegie Peace Emissary Will
Visit South American Nations.

iKptti Ti« TVIklSfM H'irrivi

Washington, July f>. After severnl
conferences with officials «>f th«
Department, menibar« <>f th«

olony and Direc¬
tor '¦' «'i al Barn tt, of the l'an
¡can t'nlon. .1,>^,. |> 1 W'heleai will

'.'\\ N".i l- on Saturdaj f «>r Buenos
Avies, as an emissary of the Carne;;!"

il dation. Mr. \\
St. I «miin lawyer, He arrived,
the Weil to-day, end al once began

rig conference« with respect to his
proposed vieil to Arpen tin»», Paraguay
and I'rutrt

Mr. aid the object of his
trip was to examine the effect* «>f the

pean »nr <':i the Bouth American
Countries, nn«l make a report to the

il«' Will
xamine t rade cond il ions, and in¬

clude » report <>n the oportunil
American tr,i«!e in that «li-

ITALIAN AIRSHIP
SHELLS TRIESTE

CANTONMENT
Rome Reports Dirigible

Did Considerable
Damage.

Geneva, July 5. Severe fIgl ting is In
progress on th.' plati ornico

'hi' Itallai
I the Austro-Hungarlans, according to

m Inns¬
bruck. Th«- Austrian.« continue
down bou deri and *

rock galleries on the ndvu:
moui
An \ !i«'roplnnr>, currying a

pilot and an observer, fell down a preci-
Sa'.u»i » ;. It was
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SEE GOOD OMEN
IN GERMAN DELAY
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GERMAN PAPERS
SAY SOCIALISTS
MISLED WORLD

Peace Discussions Based
Not on Weakness, but

on Strength.

FEAR ILL EFFECT
ON RUMANIANS

Nation Unanimous on All Ques¬
tions Behind War, Says

Eugen Zimmerman.

Berlin via London ), July 5. Rerlin'a
two most prominent journalists, Theo¬
dor Wolff, of the "Tageblatt," and Eu-
gtn Zimmerman, of the "I.oka I A

i their publ ical on i «ni hu
«.«IK- su] port 11. Allge«

the Ireneh
i

French newspapers from the
Democrat peace programme.

h agree with the "Allgemeine
with¬

out impatience, until
draw "the in« on« from
Germany's favorable situation," and
that the Social Democrat programme
wa drafted in ll in that Ger-

noi longer
hope for a betterment of th.ir «jwn
tiens.
lated what they believed our demanda
for p<
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Wilson Has No Word
of Delav in Reply
.-:. !!., July I Pi

Wi! n 1

;.'

id, r."

The President spent some hours to-

meml
itch relating

to him, hut it was »aid authoritatively
.¦¦ light

on the
The Fourth wai «-''lebrated to-nlirht

at Harlakei den for t he
of Francis Wood row Sayres, the Preal-

Sayres
of '.reworks and they

¦-¦ of the household
porch.
No . ii made for

i on any pi te fre-

German Admiral Warns
Against Break with U. S.

.i. .1 ..;. 5, Admiral Oi ear von
tu, the
prov-

in Novem-

form it I I a ruptu
I he

h the pari
' A m«'rica

war

' .. rmany

N..U- M.iv Be Delav ed Ut n.

r a c m p

j
*

I lire to

posais as "paper shell« that <!<> not ox

"How cuti our oppo
true! Inner

dli cord < and plif i, <ir whatever one
Il them, from such i

i ion '.' In Germany m» two men d
t.i aeci anything différent >»

united nation battles for the sanie k*»».
ay be

the q kest are varied,
man, from the chief war lord
last citizen, is permeated with 'he pur-

reeesaary eacril
"If, however, In Germany on« group

should fall upon anot their
.no-hud« did »i"' i' In with the aecom-

plii hinent of a eommon pui
cm rent of feeling m 'he enemy

ries would challenge them. Just
as Germr.ny Is unanimous that the sub¬
marino warfare 'r he given
up, so we are unanimous in all impor¬
tant questions.

"!. would be Jo I a I wrong t.,

rise i«' itional
.-isi'.n's at The Hague which were

world :n opan

ne with i olii ical 'mining
i.m abroad; to : ullify them would
.inful Pharisee! m. He ¦.¦.hn ilan-

1 the
on the de-

ir op«
..h for

their «:.

Rumania Waiting to See
Which Side Will Win

tin via London I, July 6. Rudolf
iitor of the " v 0

tung," who || toiirmir the Itnlkans,
Rumania,

that although the Rumanian wai
ulations regard

¡ng the defeat "'' the central powi
re been h

rate, r(,"~
Ml"«,

I and still «".!<.¦ t Ru rve men
nnnl!«.' to

H« rr Rol thai the Ruman«
Ian .. i> ende
avoid committing it«« r sld««
and t<
erran« most no;

party, He adds thai It igl
probable that the Rumanian General

'i«', thtj
arm-- to march against TraneyW

MAXIMILIAN'S HEIR
WEDS IN CAPITAL

yturbide, Descendant of Royal
Mouse of Monte/uma, .Mar-

ries Miss Kearney.
hington, July f«. Augustine do

Yturl if the royal house
of Montezuma which ruled M< tico be¬
fore .

r of I he Baiperor "

n, who
ico by

on III, was r day to
K' arney, daugl

the late Hi I Kear-

:n St. Mat«

Rev .1 M
er

years
T h e

Fran-
Elrookland, near here,

order.

Ytm be 1 ' at he
was a full-blooded Aztec Indian. His

. from the Montezumas woubl
give him one of

is the

iged in con-

\ < ¡«-r
American wi

would inj
seriously ifihii n

:ept by an accel-

American Sympathj with Allies.
Admiral von

tplaining
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enl Wilson's
unque re to res
ful solution of the probier

t Americans
are on

I spark might he necessary
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»rly in
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"If
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WKTC&

Bubbling with rare

delicacy, freshness
and ti.irji-i^cnthing
qualities, London¬
derry Is Iy all mean»
the carbcna'id water
for the C".".:. «

high ball.-the bon-
\ivant'3 ta'
erage. Try a bot-
tie tonight

c I I' irk &
'lilti.nl. Charlea

Acker,
M«. rr
«. and
who Supply the

t:er
hotels, cafes

,' and clubs.

THE BEST INVESTMENT
FOR JULY DIVIDENDS
The Guaranteed Mortgage I»

the highest development of mort¬

gage Investment. It 1« the only
safe kind for the ineiperienced.
The Guaranteed First Mortgage
Certificate représenta the latest

Improvement In thii security.
It la available for all Investors,

even for those who wish to place
so small an amount as $200 where
it will be absolutely sale and trill
yield t\k%* eiempt from per¬
sonal taxation In this State.

No Investor hat ever lo*t a dollar

ßqf(I>^V»iCr4A4£ (¡UAK.AHTEE <^
Capital & Surplus, $10,000.000
170 b'wsy, H. T. 1 73 Remsen St, B'klya

350 rialtoti St., Jamaica.

NORTHCLIFFE HIT
AS POWER BEHIND
BRITISH MUDDLE

Liberals Declare Distrust
of Coalition and Fi^ht

Registration.
ion, July .". The National Regis¬

ter bill eneountered opposition in the
flou«

iThoma- Whittaker, Liberal membi
one of th<- Yorkshire .1 ppo ed
its provisions, asserting that, th«

. form
ry.

.Sir
in the pr« ion government,

it he kre-v tin*, the man who
had destroyed the
continued to dictate the policy of the

one.

Criée of "Name!" rang* throiich the
House, and Sir 'I
Lord

tally «ill the
bill.

Percy Ald"n on asking
Premier Asquith whet

ure the Hi
ment did n« ; labor
or conscription 111
liy the Prime M o such

Walter Hume Long, the father of the
bill, ¡n mo

. to the
from

he bill. He
K try for

W r. thouirht that
him to avoid the

confronte
hould have

pi*.
Sir Thomas Whittaker moved the re-

m of the bill until evidence vvas

iced 'hat the k*o«.

¦. to compulsion or conscription, if
II was
* con-

the day. The bill would be
w t h s* r ec ¡all y

en always vara when
The powers .%.* the

at any raie, must not be placed in
of the military, who were

He concluiled by saying: 'It is not a
ter that i« it wholesale

in the W;
-«.native '.¡owed and

ouse to sup-
he governn :ond readint;
...

The opposition to the bill came
fr« m a somewhat small minority o«'
Radicals.
Labor members opposed the bill, pre¬

dicting that it woulJ be ineffective.

PARIS OFFICIALS
JOIN AMERICANS
IN KEEPING 4TH

Poincare and Ministers
Represented at Lafay¬

ette Pilgrimage.

FEW IN LONDON
VISIT LMBASSY

Berlin Americans Guests of Con¬
sul General Lay at Holiday

Picnic.

Paris, July 5. The annual Ind.
ence Day pilgrimag«« of Americans in

'o the tomb of the Marquis de
Lafayette, in the ancient Picpus < eme-

tery, wa» honored to-day for th«
time by the official part' : it '

the French government.
Raymond Poincare, the President of

republic; Alexandre Millerand,
the Minister of War; Th«

the Minister for Foreign Af¬
fairs; the Prefeei of I'««!ice and the
Prefect of the Seine wer«- r«

were

'it.
II. Cleveland Goxc, n delete of the

.h«« Stars
it a wreath and flo

William Gra \meri-
to Franc

.-ave birth t<
Mr. Sharp traced the

,re.-r in America, and
"Ii the nobil-

ity o'
see around m-

«.i his mod«
of the names of Wasl rigt

y when .'

dark, thr
m

er to the w r

V.1 all your n«

>¦". No. b.

survive and become pr< .ter and more
in ever."

Alluding to the simplicity o

"No tall
clouds to perp«tuate their men

Their monuments are in the loving,
ir fellow i:i

Fr« . ! rench
Academy, historian of the Nap
epoch, delivered an oration in
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Men's
Shoes
High and

Low Models

Reduced
from

17, S6, «5
All This
Souoa'a
Styles
in Ian

and lila« k
Leathers

Women's Low
Simes

4.85
Reduced from

si i, iio, 17.10«ta

3.85
Reduce-.! from
.7.50, St. & $5

2.65
Reduced from

. 1.50 ft $4
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84th Semi-Annual
Remnant Sale Is On
$H C~} Suit-ends reduced.$25 to $30 ma- (Tb4 Q

j V^ tcrials, now $18. A selection of hundreds -\ I ^\
XVJ of exclusive fabrics. -tf/XL/

Broadway
C& 9th St. Arnfy«ei.m

Says the traveling salesman:

"Of course it's a £reat con¬

venience to know that my
watch is my time table, but
that's only one of many rea¬

sons why I always take the
Jersey Central to Philadelphia
"The convenience of the 'Every
Hour on the Hour' tr.iins was

forcibly brought to mind last Fri¬
day. At 11.45 a wire came in
asking me to meet a client in
Philadelphia at 2.15. I remem¬

bered that my watch was my tune

table on the Jersey Central.
caught the boat from Liberty
Street, cooled off on the way
across the river and landed in
'Philly' in plenty of time to meet
my man.

"On the way I had a splendid
luncheon while enjoying the
drous country unwinding I
me.scenery that made tl.
short.

I am a convert to your sf
service and congratulate you on

the uniform courtesy of you
ployees.and the wonderful road¬
bed that make« it possible i<>r the
train« to run so sirmothly.

/ Knight of tht drip."

Your Watch ¡s Jersey Your Time Table

BECAUSE

Every Hour on the Hour fast trains leave Liberty Street tenu 7 A M f i

10 P. M. weekdays; 8 A M to I I P. M Sund '.vs. Midnight tram daily;
Sleepers ready 10 P.M. (Leave West 23rd St 10 minute« of the hour for
all trains.)


